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Pet wUy., !!l.lt4 So Q£4tr at 3.10 p.a. 

MaDl D'D 8o: tlll'l'JL1) Ul'lCII8 ~ P<1t WCJa: IQUALI'1'r, ~ AID PEAC1 
(ptill'W4) (A/~/Y)T, 51a2; A/C.3/3»t/L.'42, L.52) 

. 
(a) ~C.~ GIIIRAL ASSINBLT RISOWl'ICll 3519 (DI): HiPOR1' OF 'DIE 

WCIILIR!-IWDAL (A/Y./'411, 113, 391) 
• 

(b) Sft!US MD 10.1 ~ 1ICIIal D BDUCATI<lf AID D '1'BB ICXJIOOC MD SOCIAL FDI..OO: 
MKti c. tBI saarr.or-oaaw. CA/3»t/321, m end M4.1; A/C.3/'Y4/L.Jt.9) 

(c) ~CIL\L ~AID TRADmiG IliS'rrttJ"'l'E P<E THE ADVAICEMEIT r1 WOlD: 
D'fUd' {!I !HI SICIIITARI-GBIDAL (A/3)./579; A/C.3/3}./L.47) 

(4) 'VOLlJftART PWD P<E '1'BI UIITBD liATl(J(S DECADE POR W<Mr.ll: RBParl' r1 'DIE 
SBatftMf...4WIIIW. (A/3JJ/6l2; A/C.3/34/L.'It4, L.45) 

. 
(e) 1QW> ctllhRDCE f6 '1'BI Ulll'l'BD IATiafS DECADE FOR WOMD: REPORT r1 THE 

PIIIPABA!alr CCIIMiftD rm !Ill ctiiPBRIICI (A/OOlW .94/PG/12; A/34/657 and 
Add.l; A/C.3/3)./L.48, L.50, L.53, L.66, ~67) 

1. lf1u COR (Jaaica), •PMkinc ca behalf ot. \be spoDaora, introduce4 dratt 
~utiaD AJC.3/3Jt./L." OD egenc!a item 80 (d) imd said tbat tbe cleleptiODa of 
Pi.Ji, Ouat•Tla, JlcDcluru, Nozabiq~ &M Somalia had Joined in sponaorill8 that 
text• !lie QOD801'a -.1 hel4 couultatiODa vith tbe c1elepticxa apooaorinc dratt 
l'nOluti.cm A/C.3/34/L.f45, also coccernins the Voluntary PuDct tor the United !lations 
Decade tar VeileD, and Vf"l"t" ready to continue those consultations with a view to 
~f"C & COIDIIeD8Uil. 

2. !he 8pOD801'8 ot draft reaolutiOD A/C.3/34/L.44 had &ueed to certain 
•nwonta. After the ti tth preambular paraaraph, a new sixth preambular pmoacraph 
8lloal4 be iDaertecl, which would read: "Botins also with appreciation the expansion 
fd the actiriti .. supported 'b7 the Plmd and the increased co-operation ot the 
Gqllllisatic:lu of tbe United latioca .,-stem". The last port ot operative 
Jllft.II'IIPb 5 8boul4 be deleted, and tbe eatire paragraph abould read: "Decides 
toa.t tbe 'lolwat&z7 hD4 tor the United lations Decade tor~ shall continue to 
lie at..tN .t ~". A new pa.r&81'8Ph 6 shOuld be inHrted which would 
~= J'.:t!: a1ao to NYiev thia decision in tbe c:ootext of ita CODaideratiODa 

  .a oc.c1 oa tbe future of tbe llmd, in tbe listrt ot the lrt\1117 requested 
ta q•atift Pll'ltlrlll* Jt. ot tbia nttiOluticm". 'l'be other~ abould ~ 
............... !~'. 
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lm"ft Oil tM Oouultatift eo.J.ttM tor tl'll'ee J'eU"I, referred to fD JIU'ICI"&Pb 2 
ot the 4ntt n80llltiOD, Mt tiM MeCl for coDtinu:l. t7, to Vbich the ~ 
attecbt-4 ~·· lot all the curr.nt ~not the CouultatiYe ec.dtteto 
M4 to coaUaue tMir hllctiou; u ettort ,... beinc a4eo to 4rav on tJae 
u:perit!llee ot ODe or mr. repre•entati•e• in the ft'Viev u4 nal.uatioA ot 
proJecta. 

5. M:ra. JJ)LZIR (Autria), introduciDg draft rP•olution A/C.3/34/L.45, t!l•nked 
tbe qJOUOra ot dratt rnolution A/C.3/~/L.44 tor t~ir ettorta to reach a 
CCIIIPJ'C*iae ~ .. vtdch vould cover both dratt reaolutiou. Her delegation vaa 
p-epered to coatinue co118ultationa in order to arrive at a conaeDSus. 

6. Austria, vbile DOt seekiac to t.rnoke aD.Y d•bate on the que-stion, vu convinced 
that the activitiea ot th• Voluntary Fund tor the United lfationa Decade tor ~n 
were part ot the- vorJt ~ ot th• C•ntre tor Social Developnent and 
u.uitarian Attaira. Coneeoquently', the- activities ot the Fund and thoa• ot the
Ceatre were iueoperable and the 'Pund IIWit ~ transt•rred to VieDDa, the present 
hedq\Bl"ten ot the Centre. Those cozaeluaions ¥ere baaed on General Assembly 
reaolutiou 31/1911 and 33/181, which bad been adopted by an overwhel.ldng aaJori ty. 
KeeJ)iDa the PuD4 in l'ev York wuld be contrary to tboae resolutions and aight even 
jeopardize t~ success ot the relevant activities. 

1. UIIIDO, vbich vu one ot the executing agencies ot tnmP and vas baaed in Vienna, 
could plq an effective rol• in the activities ot the Fund. The direct usistance 
ot UliDP, vbich ...,. deJ.esationa conaidered iDCliapelllable, vu 110re iaporut only 
in relatiOD to tielcl aetirities, in othe-r wrds, in th• selection ot count17 
proJects. Moat ot the iDStitutiou which collaborated vith the Pund vereo baaed 
in Europe. ac-e ot the •xpenditure occasioned by the _,ve could be ottaeot lor the 
aa•!r.ga reaultinc tr011 the cbange ot headquarters. The &rgllllent that II8I.IY countri•a 
di' not haT~ ~nt repreaentativ~• in Vienna vas DOt nl.id, be-cause Vieana vu 
a citT where -.Jor international orpnizationa 1\mctioned resuJ,arq and where 
aeetiap and CODt't'l'enc~• at all lev•l• ftreo ott•n b!ld. 

8. Mra. SIPIJI (Aaaiatant Se-cre-tary-General tor Social Developaent and Hum•nftarian 
Jbeerdtarian Attaira) replied to queationa concerning the Voluntu7 P'uDd tor the 
Uaite4 JlaUOM Deceh tor 1ibMD ud ita r~lationahip with the Centre tor Social 
Deftloparat u4 a.uita.riaa Attain. It W been pointec! out that :ln GeMral 
Aulabll' Neolutioa 31/133 DOthilts vu laid about the Pund' a brine part ot the 
c.w.. l'llnlftph 1 ot tbe J"MMlution, 'blo1rwer, aet •torth the "criteria and 
anrwwrata tor tbe --.••nt ot the Voluntar7 JUDd" and apecitied that~ 
,..•c• ot tt. Pwa4 elloul4 be utiUHd to auppl-Dt acUri.tiea" ill tlw ...... 
...,...., to «wpl••••t the p1a ot the UDitecl Jlatiou Deoa4e tor Vcaea", !M ......_,ft ~ relatbc to tbe ~ vu witb:lll the CCiillfPWtace of tbe 
Mw •••••• 14 .._ lnaall ia tblt c.tn fol' Social Dwelopleat 8D4 a-nttaJiu 
Amlin, . ......a. to Ste ..._ ot ... ,_... •• 

9. Ia ,_..,,..1 (1.) ot NIIOlatiae Sl/133 the oa..-•nl ue~ 1114 ..-.... * 
~ IW ._ -••• ot "- '-1 OODtalM4 ta tile ..-..to 1M 
n•l.U•• .~llat'- I-....... eteW til&\ .._. ~. ia ...nl.U• 
with tbe VDift- •••......,...••nl tor --.to aa41oos.l Atttbe e4 tiM Aadn.t 
~4•rft1 folt lode1 1Mft1os•••t Ul1 -aftaliaa Attain, aba11 cletesbw 
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the responsibility and procedures tor aolicitins voluntary contributions to the 
Fund". Section It proTide«! tbat "aubJect to tM criteria tor 4bbur....-nts from 
the Flmd Pndoraed by the General Aaaeably. the Controller ~, atwr consul tat ion 
with the Departll!M'lt ot !:conoaaic and SOc iaJ. Attaira, allocate N80\II".C" tJt tbe 
Fund" to releftllt ~ciea and bodies. It provided tba't btttore .u.tns 
disburs.enta tor technical co-o~ration activities, "t~ Controller abould 
consult the Administrator ot the United Nations O.velopment Progru.e". It also 
provided that .''in respect ot aeti'ri.ties conducted by the United lations, r~UI!sts 
tor allotmellts or f\md.s shall be subnitted to tto Controller by the Department of 
Econ0111.ic and Social Affairs". Section III ot the annex dealt with reporting 
procedures and provided that an annual report on the ti~ucial aepects of the 
Fund vould be sutai tted by the Controllf'r to the= General Assembly and, as 
appropriate, to the CoDmission on the Status of Women. The Camaission vas being 
serviced by the Centre for Social Development and Humanitarian Atttlrs. 

10. In accordancE" with the progr81111le budget of the United Nations, that CentrE" 
vas responsible for the operation of the Fund in eonnexion with its sUbprogramme 
on integration of women in development. That responsibility bad been assigned to 
tbe Cent~ in the programme budget for the biennium 1978-1979 adopted by the 
General Assembly in 1977 In the proposed ·programme budget for the bimniun 
l!jeC-1~1, which inclueed a section on the Centre for Social Development and 
Humanitarian Affairs and which had already been approved by the FittiJ Committee, 
there vas a programme element entitled "Management of Voluntary Fund and support 
or International. Research and Training Institute for the Advancement of Women". 
The conclusion vas that the management of the Voluntary Fund vas a part of the 
activitif'S of the Centre tor Social Developnent and Humanitarian Affairs. 

11. The Consultative CCIIIIlittee on the Voluntary Flmd, whose mandate vas to 
advise the Secretary-General on the Application of the criteria to thf' use of th~ 
Fund, had made recCI'.IIIIlelldations at its third session concerning the inclusion in ~ .. hE' 
staff of the Cent~ of officers vith special responsibility tor co-ordinating the 
Fund with the work of the Centre, thP. regional commissions and the specialized 
agencies. She noted in that connexion that several posts financed by the Fund 
bad been established in the Centre. 

12. ODe delegation had asked whether the Centre for Social Development and 
Humanitarian Affairs had the competence to supervisP the vork of the Fund, in view 
ot th~ tact that most of the activities financed by.the Fund were in the nature 
ot technical usistance. In that connexion it should be noted that the relocation 
of tbe Centre to Vienna covered the totality of its tunctions, which included 
research and analysis on the one hand and technical eo-operation activities on the 
other •. That bad been clearly stated in docunent A/C.5/32/86. 

13. A questiOD bad &lao been raised as to vbat would be the i.mpe.et Oil the vork 
ot the Cerltre it the unapment ot the Voluntary Fund remained in lev York. '!be 
U8W'I' wu that the J'ur:ad'a co-ordination activities vould benefit traa its being 
1D the ... place .. tbe Centt:e· 

U. M to tbe cloae relationship betveen the work ot the F\Dl Ul4 that ot PIDP 
/ ... 
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•n•r'l UNICEF, co-operation with UNDP vas a legal mandate given to the 
3ecretary-General under General A81•b1y resolution 31/133. ~ Vohmt.ary Fund 
did not replace, but rather supplemented, a~ahtanee tr-a other tund1 , eepecially 
for poor 'WOllen in urban and rural area• in the least develo~ countries. In 
order to avoid any duplication or work and or sources or funding, it vaa important. 
continuously to compare project applications with UNDP programmes. More than 
a year earlier, UNDP and the Centnt had reached an &6reement to the effect that 
project proposals submitted to the Voluntary Fund would bt= reviewed by the UNDP 
regional offices at Headquarters. Through such co-operation the needs or women 
in various regions had been brought to the att~ntion of the UNDP rPgional offices, 
and UNDP itself bad agreed to provide women' s programmes in Africa and in Asia 
and the Pacific vith $1 million and $900,000 respectively •. 

15. Since many projects submitted to the Voluntary Fund were closely relat~d to 
those financed by UNICEF, tlk: tvo funding agencies also collaborated through their 
rt>spective field representativp:::; in virtually all the developine countries. Such 
co-o~ration would become incre~singly important if UNDP endorsed and applied the 
dPcision taken by the ConsultstiVP Con~ittee in March 1979 to accept project 
proposals formulated directly at th~ national level, provided they were received 
through thP. UNDP resident representatives. Project applications were currently 
being received directly from many countries. The relocation of substantive unit~ 
away from New York raised problems and somewhat disrupted the co-ordination of 
work, but those difficulties were not insurmountable. As indicated in the report 
<.n the Voluntary Fund, the Secretary-General would apore no effort to t·nsure 
effpctive collaboration betwe\!Il the Fund and the oth.'!r United Nations offices and 
agencies concPrned. The Secretary-General intPnded tu proceed with the relocation 
of thP management of the Fund, unless the General Assembly decided othPrwise. 

16. Replying to a question put by Mis.s RICHTER (Argentina), Mr. PAPADEMAS 
(3ecrPtary of the Committee) said that delegations would be able to obtain copies 
of tbe statement of the Assistant Secretary-General for Social DevelopmPnt and 
Humanitarian Affairs. 

17. Replying to a request from Mr. GAGLIARDI (Brazil) that the decision on the 
draft resolutions concerning agenda item 80 should be postponed until the following 
meeting, the CHAIRMAN pointed out that a large nl..IJ&ber of draft resolutions 
requiring a decision had accumulated. He suggested that the Committee should 
consider them, without preJudice to the possibility·of postponing until the 
following meeting any draft resolutions on which delegations needed to hold t·urthcr 
consultations. 

18. It vas so decided. 

19. Mr. HASSA (Jordan) said that in the Arabic version of draft resolution 
A/C. 3/3L/L.L6 the dates of the adopti<m of the General Assembly resolutions 
referred to were iDcorrect. 

20. Mn. SIWIAII (PbUippiDea) said that the apooaora of dratt resolution 
A/C.3/3J4/L.52 ba4 asr-4 to revise that text iD order to take iDto account the 
rieva expJ"ftaed b7 the repreeeutative ot the High Coallldssioner tar REf".apea and 
bT MWWal del.eptiou. 

/ ... 
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22. &be ...,~that Auatral.f.a, Cbile, balta, the 8u4aD 8D4 tM UDiwd 
hpabllc of C.eroon M4 Jobecl the IJ)OUOra ot draft n110lutioD A/C.3/3ft/L.52. 

23. !r· 8BINli8 (c,prua) aai4 tbat bia cSel..-tiOD vlabe4 to Join the 8pC)II8C)n ot 
ctr.tt rMOl.ution A/C.3/3}./L.'J2, wbal he thank~ tor the UDCleratucUaa tiMT had 
abowD ill aect'P'tbs the augeatiODB ot other deleop~iona. 

~. Mr. BI'8MIDA (Jfic&l'86\1&) add that the heroic participation ot. Vc.n in hia 
oo•trJ"'• rftOlution had ll&de poaaible the triumph ot the people, aa had been 
tbe caae tllrou8bDUt the hiatory ot ita struggle tor treeckll. Wc.en, vbo had been 
a.ded Ul1' participation in aociety by the tallen dictatorahip, had been in the 
'f'UgUU'd .on all tronta. Under the new r'spae in Mcar88\J.&, 'V'Caen, enriched bT 
tbeir experience, wre participating in activities at every level, helpiiJS to 
CODIIOliclate the achinements ot the r.evolution. 

25. Hia delep.tion viahed to Join the sponsortl, ot dra~ resolutions 
A/C.3/]J./L.fl.7, L.~ and 'L.5(). 

26. Mr. pm.E (Ethiopia) announced that his delegation viahed to Join the 
sponaora ot dratt resolutions A/C.3/34/L.52 and L.53. 

21. llr. Pjpf.PPIA§ (S.Cretaz7 ot the Cc.aittee) announced that the following 
4eleaatiOD8 had JoiDed tbe sponsors ot dratt resolution A/C.3/34/L.42: Auatralia, 
C..da, the Ceatral African Republic, Gabon, GrHCe, Italy, the Ivory Coast, Japan 
aDd tbe United States ot Aaerica. 

28. Tbe CHAII!W! said that, it he heard no objections, he would take it that the 
ec-ittee decided to adopt dratt resolution A/C.3/34/L.42, as rmsed. 

~· prgt rmlut.ion A/C.3/34fL.42, aa reyised 1 vy !dcmted without a vote. 

3(). M:r. J!.PADI!MAS (Secrf'tary ot the ec-ittee) &DDOunced that the following 
 4el.epttODa ba4 Joined the aponaors ot ctratt resolution A/C.3/314/L.47: Bolirla, 

CDJ.alda, lcuador, Guataala, Guinea-Biaaau, ~. BoDduraa, Ivory Coaat, Japan, 
~. acaras-, Pap1a lev Guinea, Peru, Philippinea, Sierra Leone, Somalia, 
V,.ncta, tM UDited R~blic ot Ceaeroon, the Upper Volta ad Venezuela. 
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31.. Att.r hol4inc eonwlt.ationa to c:cnaidn thl' .. ~. J>I'OtlOI4lt! in doe,...nt.~ 
A/C,J/3 .. /L.Ml and L.6T, thfa tnMJft801'1 ot 4ratt NIOludnn A/C,3/'Yt/L.~ h-' 
~ to aue tht folloriDI ohuapa: tbl fourth ,..._bulu- fJGnll'aph waul4 ~ 
replaced bJ the Pf'.racr&J)b ~Ngelte4 in tbe 41'att ~t ooatalrw<l in 4~ 
A/C.3/314/L.6T; in tbe fifth pn.abular prapoaph, attw tiM' ~~ ··tat~tiorw.l 
~··, tbe VCI"da ", to tbe ~ion u4 protec:tf.CD ot ~ ript1 an4 
~&1. free4c.a·• wou.l4 ~ inaertf'd an4, in the· !!D&liah Yerdon, after ttw 
vorcla ''J-rticipation ot ~ll11 , the VOI'da avith Mn" voul4 bfo inMrtecS· at t~ 
end ot t~ sixth preubular paragraph t~ word a "and to the tull u4 ~ttecti Yr 

eDJOJMDt or m-n risht• aD4 ~ntal treec!cu, ;, vould be .Odeod; at the end 
or paracraph ~ the vorda ''aDd on the rec:a.~Dendatiooa by the J?gicaal P~?naratol'Y 
Conterelllef'1 11 voul4 be added; in paragraph 3 tbe words ·'vitb priority'' vculd ~ 
deleted and at tbe end ot the paragraph th~ words ''and tor t~ tull and tottPct.ivto 
enJo,.ent or Inman rights and tunda.mf'ntal trtoedoms·' "WUld bt" added. 

35. Replying to questions put by the CHAIRMAN, Ur, O'DONOVAli (IrPland) and 
J.trs. l«>RRISO!f (Lesotho), abe said that the sponsors ot d.ratt rPsolution 
A/C.3/34/t.L8 had not been able to accept the amendment proposed in document 
A/C.3/34/L.60. In viE'V ot the- nWDf"rous amendmE-nts put torvard and the various 
revi.aiooa that had bE-en made in thE' te-xt, shE' said that no dE'cision should ~ takc>n 
oa tlM- dratt rt>solution until the Committet"'s nE'xt meeting. 

36. Tbe CBAIRMAB said that, if be heard no objections, hE' would take it that 
such vas the sense ot the ColllnittPe. 

37. It vas so decided. 

AGJI!IIDA ITEM 76: WORLD SOCIAL SITUATION: REPORT OF TP.E SECRE!'ARY-GENERAL 
(coutinued) (A/C.3/34/L.54) 

38. Mrs. SIBAL (India), speaking on behalf' of thE' Group of 17, introduced the 
draft resolution in document A/C.3/34/L.54 and announc~d that thP Group of 11 vas 
bolding negotiations and consultations in which all interested de-legations wer~ 
invited to participate, so that thP draft resolution could haVE' the widtost 
posai ble support. 

39. Mr. O'DONOVAN (Ireland) said that his country and othPrs had made s~stions 
to t~ aponsors ot draft rtosolution A/C.3/34/L.54 to facilitate its adoption by 
consensus. 

AGIIDA n"EM 19: Ilfl'ERJIATIOI'f.AL YEAR FOR DISABLED PERSONS: REPORT OF Tw. 
sr£RBTARJ-omf!RA.L (continued) (A/34/158 and Corr.l and Add.l, 290, 309, 542: 
A/C,3/34(L.';f) 

IJO, *'• ABDUL-AZIZ (LibJan Arab J••hiri;ya), apealdDS on ~hAlf ot the sponeors. 
ilrtro4uoe4 tbe draft J'@lolution contained in doc:umeut A/C.3/34/L.57 • 

.. 1. ~ wre _.. tbu IJ50 ldUiOD disabled persons in t~ world, IIO.tl7 in 
cleftlopiaa COUiltries. It .. tOI' that reaacm that, in. puoqraphs 7 and 8, it ._. 

'··· 
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(~~~:fb, Lilna! Arab 

rttq\6e8t.e4 tbat apeoi.al attntiOD abould be p.en to tbe dbablecl in tboH 
cou;atriea aDd tbat u intenatioDal. -.,.:poaiUil on tbf tubJect ahoul4 be orpDized, 
aetting ui4e all political coaaide:raticaa. '1'be work ot the IDternatiOD&l 
Iutitute tor tbe RebabUit&tioD ot Diable4 Peracaa in Dnelooiaa CauDtriea, 
vi th headquarter• in Iran, tad 'beeD iaterrupted; tor tilat l'f'UOD tbe Secl'f"tary
Oeneral aa ~8te4 in paragraph~ to explore tbe poadbilitiea ot coatinuiag 
the actiritt..• ot tbe Institute. 

IJ2. 'l'be probl.• ot 4i•ble4 pereou aralaed buMnitariu feelings ot cc:.paaaion 
aDd entaUe4 the need tor .:>ral aDd pr.ctical aasiataoce. The -tt.er bad no 
political coDDOtatiooa vbataoeYer, aor did it I'Wl couater to aD7 ideologies; it 
,_s purel7 a h1manitarian •tter and Jlerited the lUll attftltion ot the 
internatiooal cC'W!1!!Unity. 'l'be eponeors ot the draft reeolutioa bc)i,ed that it 
wuld be adopted by consensus. 

IJ3. Mr. MlZA.IRAC (Director. Dirlaion tor Econc:aic and.eocial Intonations 
Departwnt ot Public Intor-.tion) •id that tbe ftport ot the Secretary~al 
ca tbe loterD&tioD&l Year tor Disabled Pe!'aons (A/34/158 and Add.l) contained 
proposals reprcliue; a public intOI'IUition progruae. It vas to be hooed that that 
progrUIIDe vould pi'ovide the necesau-y support. tor t~ Year and tacili tate the 
participation Of disabled persona in society s• limite-d Cllly by their OVD 
4isabilitiea aDd DOt by any other factors, 110eial or cultural. Since 8CIDe ot 
the proposal• would be financed trc:a @xtrabucJaetary resources s be hoped that 
tboae resources woul4 be adequate. 

44. Mr. RAMAZAlfl (Zaire) Aid tbat in his country activities aimed at assisting 
the 4lsable4 c011pl'iae4 •terial uaiataDCe and the e.tabli.-.nt or educational 
ADd vocatiooal centres to prepare ibe disabled, u the persona •inly concerned 
ADd the priMry beDtticiaries, to participate in the process ot adonting thf' 
re1eTaDt decisions. In a44iticn to tbP Centre Bational Proteaaionel pogr 
Baadicapfa et IDvali4ea PbJsiques there v.re 80 private .ultidisciplinar,y centrPs 
:1D the COWitey which prorided ~ical, educatioD&l and vocational services 
1io diaable4 pel'8Cil8. 

1t5. A D&tiOD&l ~ssion on rebabllitation liOlld shortly be established in 
 Ol'4er to co-ordiDate tbe acti'riti•• ot the ftricus clepartaenta ad bodies dealirlf!: 
witb •tteJ"'I Nlati~t~ to 4iabllity, in acc:onbDce vith a rec~tion ot the 
M~ a-.ittee tor: tbe IDtemaUaaal Year. Siace 1977 bis cOUilt~ ha4 been 
ia ooataet vitb iuteru.ticnal orpniaations concf~Tnf!d vi th t~ probleM ot 
UMblect ,_IOU IUCh aa ILO, lfiiO, UIIC!l', UIDP aD4 otbPrs, in ordn to aecure 
tbdr 00 oso•ua ao .. to l'ell4er .:tirities iD t~ tiel4 ot reU.ld.litation 110ft 

o,.:aticMl, clpaio u4 aNtaatift. At the recfcmal lrftl, Zaift co-Gpf!'J"&tf!d 
• ~,. .wi\la iU Def.cbboun, c..JooGD, JuruD4i aa4 a..ta, t~ u exchup  .,c, ruJia ...... fa-1111 ......... c.uu JICIIII' ....... ~ .. ·~ Celltrale. 
• 

W. _- * ., •• _. a _._.. ot'ibe M'f'i11017 

 .:J~;r;,~r.;.;et;:::;;~:;~~ .. =:iu-
,·. 
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progra~~~~~ta tor rehabilitation aD4 t• prewlltiOD ot 4if'lbilitiea and iDClude thai 
in national developMnt plana. !be 110ft iaportaat varld probl .. vith npl'd to 
~habilitation vu tbe tull aDd ettecti w reiatesration ot diaablecl PfTIIOD8 in 
the aocial &D4 eccDc:.ic actirltiea ot their cowatriea. 

47. H~ atressed tbe titth aDd HYellth prnabul.ar parqra-oha ot dratt resolution 
A/C.3/34/L.57, vtdch referred reapectiftly to tb! relaticmabip ~-- tb! 
individual and hie enriro~aeat &D4 to tbe turtbn&Dce ot ~ , ainCf' aJl7 
diMbled peraoce were rlctiu ot 1IU' aDd otb!r tON8 ot rlolence. Tt. ezpudcm 
of tbe t~ ot the rear to "tull participatioft ad equal.itT" atnnctbeaed thP 
concept ot th~ tull iategati011 ot disabled per80u iD tb!ir e~Dt • &D4 
tbe organization ot an iatematioaal. QllpOaiu. ot upetrta 1IIDU.l.4 e~ 
international co-operation aoas dnf'lop!Da ccuatriea iD tLat field. Ria d~leption 
hoped tmt the dratt reeolut:f .xt VDU.ld bP lldopted b7 eao~~euus. 

48. Mrs. AKAMATSU (Japen) aid tbat b!r deleption 111pported draft resolution 
A/C.3/34/L.57. In paragraph 2 ot tbP dratt resolution it ,.. J;)I'O'OC)eed tb&t tbe 
recommendations ot the Advi110r7 ec:..ittee tor tbe Iaternaticmal Tf>ar tor 1Ji81lbled 
Persons should be adopted u a plan ot actiaa tor the> Year. ID that CODDf"Xion, 
her del~gation attached particular illportane~ to tbP 'YOCatiCDal. remMlitaticm 
ot disaDled persona aDd induatrial skill conteats tor dieabled peraaas verft ottt>n 
organized tor that purpoeeo in her country. An int.mational indurtrial akilla 
contest tor disabled pereone vas plalmed tor tb! ~ar 1981. Her d~l~p.tion &lao 
supported the propoaal in parasraph 12 ot tbe dratt reaolution to coaftne a 
meeting ot the Advieory ec-ittee in 1960, at which timP ber country VDU.ld 
introduce the idea ot th~ couteat abfo had juat •ntionf'd. 

49. Ma. ADAMSOB (Australia) propoatd tbat a teath preubular :par8.1ftph eboQld 
be added to dratt reaolution A/C.3/3'4/L.57 vbich 1IIDU.l4 read: ''loting that thf" 
Secretary-General will appoillt an lxecut.i•e Secftt&1"7 ttll" thP Y~ f!l'. 
Foot-not@ ~ would refer to doeu.ellt A/3'4/158/M.d.l. '1'be Dat pre•bul.ar 
paracraph vculd thffn begin "1oti111 also". Her 4~l•sation hoped ttat thf" 
appointment ot th@ Executive Secretary 'IIOUld pYe extra illpfotua to t• ~tiou 
tor the Year, aDd that the dratt resolution VICUl.d be adopt.d b7 coneeuua. 

50. Ml". ABDUL-AZIZ (Libyan Arab J-hiri,a) •id that although be bad b@en able 
to consult only ac:.e ot tbe apouora ot dratt resolution A/C.3/31./L.57, in 
principle he telt that the •rD'WeDt propo.ct b7 the 4flles&ti01! ot Australia voul4 
be acceptable. • 

51. Mr .fAPADIHAS (Secret.U'f ot tb! ec-ittee) anDQI.lDCe4 tbat the tollovi!ll -·· · 
4e1eptfou bad beco. 8p0uora ot c1ratt resolution A/C.3/3'4/L.57: !eJW:a, tb! 
ec.:,roa, Cuba, Depert, DJibouti, t~ na.tnican !Wpl'bl.ic, lgpt, lquatcrial Old.!Ra, 
lthiopia, Old.DM-Biai&U, lcla1uru, Ital.y. tbe lY017 Cout, Xn,Ja, Leb&DoD• Le.otho, 
Liberia, llal.i, llluritallia, llicanpa, Puaa, pc.enia, Rw.a4& 1 Sao '1'o.e ani 
Principe, SeDepl., Sierra LtrooDP, li"PJIGI'e, SrwaUa, t,_ Ida, the Oppe Yalta 
aa4 Yin.._ 

52 • .,._.. .. alli&b' tU.ft'a_. ----,....rap~~ lZ ot tile 4lnft n80111Ua~, la 
vbiob 1980 .. - ,.. , ... ..u.c ot .. Mn-.wr ca.lttee, .. ,......... 20 ot 
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dOCUI!ht A/C.3/l'J8/M4.l, ia vbicb Pellrua'y 1981 .. pwn u t• date. The 
4i~reDC• 1a DO w.y attMted the tioueial illplicatiou ot tbe draft re.o1ation • 

..... 
53. !be CBAIRNU l~i4 tbat, it M biU'd DO obJectioD, he 1Dl14 ten it tb&t the 
ec-ittee Viaw to lldopt 4ratt niiOlution A/C.3/'31t/L.57 vitbout a· TOte. 

5t.. Dntt. re80lution A/C,J/3A./t.rc, u -D4e4, •• !4opte4 witboat a .ate. 

55. Mr. MliBD!J! (B,eloru8Sitm aonet Socialist ftfll'Qblic) said that hi• de1eption 
subacrlbed to the noble objectiTea ot the Illte1'n&tional YHr tor Diublecl PeriOD8 
aDd boped tM.t they would be reac~, eQeei&ll~ tbrough -~• at the aational 
leftl. It 11M reaern.tiCIIla, bowftr, reprding -.e ot·~be actintiea plazmeod 
at tbf> iatematicmal lewl tor tbe ~&tiona tor an4 the boldins ot the Year 
in acCOl'UIM;e- vith the plan an forth in dDt:!wMmt .A/~/158/NJI!.l an4 various 
~ ot the dratt resoluti011 that had Just been acloy:Jtf'd, e~~peeially b@eauBf" 
the actiritiea bad tinueial illplicationa vbich be did not teel were tully 
justified. 

56. Tbe CBAIRMAlf said that tbe ea.ittee bad concluded' ita consideratian ot 
aaenda ita 19 • 




